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RULE~ 
Twelfth General Assembly 
OFTRF 
STATE OF IOWA. 
---
11Et\ !Ol!l'E~: 
·• W, t~AI.IU:Jl, n -''TK l'tr.Dfn .. 
rn,~. 
I 
:r.. '.\'I g ltU1,Es. 
om•~II OP 11\IL\' UllSll<F..-!S. 
Aft r the jnurnal is rca,I, tlw foll o;iu • or l•r 1!1&11 gor rn: 
I. l'r .-ntn\ion ur I tuinns or ruc,norial • 
!!. I 11lrmluctio11 of 1,ills. 
ti. llrarnh111oua. 
4. 'Qmmuni~ntinus "n t!ie l'ie 1•font's t&hle. 
f,. Rcr1rts nr ,:t:in,liu~ ('omin,ttees, in lhe or,1,·r in ,-J,icb 
lbr:, tl111,l in liie rule!, rx Cfll 1!10 l.:u111milh< nn 
1'ngro e-1 and 1;n,o11l I LillL 
ti. ll~port~ 1>f ~ •!eel 1) m,niu .. 
7. 'I'lur,l r lldin,1 of l,11! . 
8. Bill•, oth.-r maller~, a11,I u1ofi,,i,hc.i bu 111e<t bofor~ thu 
l •uate.. 
ll. Gonrral or,Jers of 11"- d,y. 
STANDl'Nll r.t:L 
1. 'J'hr, l'rc3i,knt •h&ll 1,,ke tlm ,·h ,!r at tl,o hour 10 \\hid, 11.e 
SN111te ,., .,tjournctt IJ.!atl t11H lho lnPmL-er~ 10 or1li:r; AIH-1 ir 11 q_uoruin 
he present, he sholl ,lirc~l 1l1t j1urnal~ of ihu puc ,!in,: d,y In Lo 
rca◄l, an1l mi ukea, lf Mny, cnrrcetcid. 11 ,hall pre trve oriler an,1 
., •corum, a.n<I d i,!e ~n 'JIIC 1inn or ord r, uhjcct to •n •pr••I [o 
the • en.Cc. lk hall appomt all eommit I uulc • 011,erwi o 
Cllprcially ~,,I red. 
2. Uuc. fourth o rho m mhen mny h vc a rail or lhc 1-l<"nato, 
an,1 al, eut nH·mlJ~re ecut for. 
ll. \l'h,·n tho voto i tak~n ol•ia roet, 'I" trnM el,,.11 t.• •li•t 1,etly 
put in this ~,rm, i1: ".\s m 111 nrc or tho nptuion ( tho 
•1urt!inn lll".Y o ) y 'ayt.'" And aft r th nffirrn~tn·c ~01c i 
.. ,,res, ,•,I, • a many are of the oonU'llry opinion, y · M.'" If 
tlio l'rcsi,h-nt d,1uLt, or " ,l,vi,inu !1 rullc,l for. tho ..; 1Jt1to lt~1l 
divM 1ho!lll iu tho aff.rmuive ir tho ,,uutl 1, Kliall 1ln1 r1 " ft m 
their otml~, ,.,J arterwar,1 th !~ 111 th,• nq;•11•1t. 
4 SEN.\TC llt'r,F.S. 
-1. 1\II motions (e~ccpl lo u,Jjo11ro. f'O•tp<>11e or commit) •hall be 
re1lucod to writin~. if rcr1ui~•l by any member of the. onate. Any 
m"tiun nuy bo with,Jrawn by th,· mo,,•r, 1,eforo it i, nmen,led by the 
Scnntu. 
5. Erory memb,,r prtscnt wbtr1 "' •1uestio11 i put. alull vote, 
unle,.. lui ,. h8ll, for ~p~cinl c .. uoc, be ,•xtu1e•l by :i vole of 1he Son ate; 
bnt 110 member ohll vote on any 'l"~•tion in l.110 <1·ont of which bu 
j~ directly nm\ p••rd•mn11y inu·rcetr,I, or in 111,y ca,,, whno ho """ 
not r·:~ out"''"-'" bit 11,mo ,...11., C".'lllcd in tho uking of lho I ote. 
G. W lll'n " memuer is about to spe-nk io del,atc, or Jeliv"r wy 
11nttor lo th~ 11,,int,, he •hall ri o from liiJ ~•·11, nu,l r~•pcctfully 
a,1,lros• 1,im,,•lf tu ~Ir. Pres1dcnl, nnrl •ha.II ~onfirio l,im~df lo the 
qu• tiori un-1.,r Jeb,~, :i,·oid personalities, ,m,1 the in1puta.Linn of 
improrer rn, 1live!I. 
7. When" 1111estion i, unil•r ,fobat.•, no motion shall bo received 
but to adjqurn, to !&y on tu~ table, for tloe previous qo•slion, lo 
pQ~tpQIIO lo n ,lay ~ertllin, (Q ~<>mmit or nmewl, lo po•lpune in•l•li· 
r,it,·ly; which s,•ver I motio11• aholl ~••·• pr,-ccdencc in th,• or,icr in 
whici, they nro nomc,I ; 1tnJ Ill> mntion tu 1101tpouc ton ,foy certain, 
to MnuniL, or lo poMtp,1110 i11~efi11itely, bring deci,I, J, shrill be ~;;11in 
nllQw",l 011 Ibo e,,mc ,lay, aml al the 1tt.111c ~1110,, of tlm liill ur [lropo· 
ailiotJ, 
ll. Tbo p1·e,·iou1 •1uo tion tloall b, i11 tbi• form: "Shnll the 1nain 
11uc lion be now put ·1" h aliall only be •d111itt ,I wl'.cn ,lcm•rnled 
by 11, majority or the roo1nber~ 1•re,e11t, a11J it effect ,!,all be to put 
an ~n,I t,1 nil ,hb~to, awl l,rh, • lhc f;e111to lo n dir~ct ,9tc npon 
amc11,linc11u rcpnrle,l by Mmrnittco•, if uuy; tbm upon per11ling 
1unc111l1n,rit , n:1,I thcu upo11 the, 1uam •1•1ratiou. 
IL ,\ motio11 lo 1\,ljouro, to h,y <>u the t>ulc, 1ul f, r th~ previon, 
q11cs:i.,n , ,hall l,o Jcci,lo,I without ,lob te, ~n,I nil i11ci,lontal 'I" tioM 
or"cmltr arioi11~ afttr I\ n10Liou i• ma,lu for tho l'"'·iou 1ustiou, nool 
penJ.ing 1uch m•!liou, thnll be dcei<le,1- wlwthcr no ~PJ'C3l Qr other• 
wi~n - ~ i1huul 1lnb•le, 
I 0. ,\ ny mcioh,·r may call for a 1Hri~ion or 
~hall ho ,!.wi,le,1, ;r it cornpr..J,cn,I pl'Oi'O iti,111 in 
tlu t, t\1:tt mu! IJcing L 1ktn u.M ,1.y I n aubator.th·o. 
'I"'' lion, whicli 




n,moiu f, r the J~eision rof ,~,, S nate. A motioo 10 Flrikti 011t nn,l 
in crt ,ball 1,o <lctmeJ i11,1i1 i,il,le; Lui " u,ot,011 to •trike out beiug 
lo.,zt, "hn!l prc-clu,1e ta!ttl,er nruen1imcnl~ bor 1 rnnti<m to slrike '-'ttt 
au,l in trt. 
11. Rrery hill shall l,o i11trv,l"c~,l f>, the re1wrt uf,. rmnraitt,,e, 
'lr by lca,·t. EH•ry hill ~hall r~ccin, 1hrco scHrol "'"dings prrriout 
to it I ; u.;~; Lut n,, hill ~hall lrn1·c it• ocnM11I ao,I tbird r,·ntlings 
on the ••w~ ,lar, without 11 ,11,pun•ion ,,1 this rule. 
1'.!, •n,., first ren~ing ~r" 1,ill ,hall 1,e for iu(ormution, n11d if 
obj,·ctlon- l,o mo,le tu it. 1!11, •1•a•,tioo •h•II ~. •• Shall the bill b" 
r~jcete,I ! .. Ir no oLjretiQu9 be molll••• or the 'l'' lion lo reject to 
ln~t, the Lill ehllll go to its M•cnn,I rea,liug .,·ithout further qucation. 
1:l. l'pon the second re:,,lin~ Qf a bill or joint ri,,olutio11, 1hc 
l'rcsi<lcut ~ball @ta e it ns t ly for amcn,lrn~nt, ~,,inmitrncnt or 
cngro• m'1H, a11,l if (',,nunilt.,,l, th n the 1111c ti,iu 1h.,II hP, 11 hclher 
loo •dect, or ~:aud;u.; , omru,11,•1•, or o comrni ec of tbe wl,ol~. If 
10" comrnit1cc of d, 11holv, 11,e • 11n10 eh U ,J.-t, rrninc on "hat 
.i~y·. n~• If the bill be 01<ler~•l to Ii cu:;ro o,I, iL h.1II h, in or,l~r 
for 1l lli!nl re1ili11g ul any timr after that ,J.1y, No hill or joinL 
re oluti1111 1hnll I,~ i,omniittc,I ur :uno"de,! Qntil ii •hull hvo Le,m 
twif')o rN1,t. 
I J. Wh,·n qqea~lon i~ lo t 011 cugrr~mg a bill foi- n 1!1lrd 
rcn,ling "'' IL r,arti~ulnr ,1,y, 11 h 11 n~t preelu,1,i " q•aeati•111 10 
cn••ro H ~ r n tliir,l r,•a•lir,;; on " dilT,·rem ,!By. AnPr n thir,I 
r~11•liu • of II bill or joint ,r luli 111 "" ~mcn,huc,,l (u,.1•1H 1,1 fill 
1,bnk•) hall lie rl' civ, ,I, °'ctpl 1,y unnnirnou ronsenl of the 
members pr •c11t; Rik I 1l,o vote 011 it final p 3gc ~liall t. inun tli• 
atoly 1,ko11 ll'hhool ,lcb 1e. 
Iii. ,\ !,ill or joint r~!!'llntion rMy l,c co111111it1c,I 11t 1111y time 
1,ro1·io11 to ii. thir,1 ,. ,ling. 
Ill. In li!lin;.: l,ln11k , tl,c lari;;r•I 1u111 an,1 long,·•l lino~ ~1,.,11 ha 
6rat )'Ill. 
17. When n motion ur •1110,ti,m hss be1m ,hci,h•,l ir1 the umrm• 
atlve or 11ogntiv,•, ny 1nru1bcr, liftving w,to,I \\ilh tlio majority, IJIQ.l' 
m•1f11 n reeo11 hlerntion 11,e samu ,,r on tLe ned bu. i11,••8 d .. y. 
18. lleforo neting on ~tlle"ulil"!, bu iness, tho ~eu~to C11am~ur 
ebll bo olenrcd, by clireollnn or 1l1e Pre,idcnt, ur n.JI ve.r~"n. exct1pt 
members, tho Secretory nnd Scrgcl!.11! - nt - Arms; tl,c 1n,•mb~rij 
t•njt,ined Lo bb9t'rnJ secrecy, n11,J tbtt Secrctnry and Scr,;ennt - nt-
Arm• !a l.o &1•orn. 
11), No •bulling rule or orJor of 1he Senalc •hnll 1,.., rc,ci1,deJ 
or ou•pcn,Ie,l, utilcu by n ,·oto uf I""• third• of the mo111L,·ri pre•• 
cut, cxo~pt nn or,lcr fixir,g llrn hour to "hicli thu Scoale ,hnll 
11.nnd 11,ljourncJ. 
!!O. Th~ ml"~ of parlicmc111ury prlletico eomprisell in Cushini;'s 
Jhnuol, shall g,,vcrn !he S..1ult· in all ""le• to which they t>ro ~ppli-
anblo, ond in which thc;r an not incon,i,tcnl wub the ,tuu,ling rul~s 
or ord~ro uf the Senutc, ""d tho j,-1i111 ruk, of the 1-cnot•• an•l lfo11s,• 
of Reprc~t•nhu ive•. 
21. 'J'hc S1·nnw olinll, at ii• 1•len,11r~. ,-lect a Pre 1,lcnL ]'N ft'm, 
11•110 ehnll l1old bi• D!lice ,luring the r,•ma.ining !"ntion of tlio tim,, 
for which tho Pre~ilknt WM cl,·cte l: nml wht11 the I'r• i•lent slmll 
from u.ny ca11,e be !ibs~nl, Lho Pre,ident pro /ro1. ~hall prt~ide, 
oxcopt ll'lteu tlio chair h fill~t! by n11rointtnont hy the Pre,itl~ut. 
22. Ou the rolurn of D hill from the Ilou•e, with"" nmen•lment 
it slioll b, pbu:ed 1• l1h th~ thi.-J reu,ling of bill3, onle•s thn 8cnnlo 
shall otht>rwise ord~r. lln tho qm•stioo <>f aduptln;; the :i.m,1,Jincnt, 
tho rnto ah,11 lm t.o.ken as 011 tho unnl pa• ngc of a Lill; n111l if tlrn 
ainc11dmc111 '"' 8do11MI by a eon,titotiouol 1Mj,,rity, 110 forilier 1·010 
id Otw.11.Sl>T.f. 
23. Ii: i• in order for tlic Committee upon Eni;rvss,-d m,d Enrolled 
llills, lo report 111 any Lime "b,,11 no •1aration ie Leforo th~ S-,nate. 
2-1. When nny orJer of tha dny is n,;t procceJe,I witl, on 1lio 
,Jny a.s;,ign~•l, ii •,hall $tllnd u., n geucro.l orJer on end, Eueeueilin;:; 
dny until uisro~etl of, unltss 01her11 isi, ortlcred, liut its con itlcr lion 
t·111 n!'I ho rnave,1 uutil tbnl orJer ol b11~iue, is r~aehc,I, when il 
shall be tnkeu up 1n lhc order of ii,; file. 
25. When the 1,en,Jing r1m•,tion i• interrupte,I hy ·' Spoci:il 
Ord~r •· it •ball, upon tho <liopo~•I of the •peoial ortl<r. h~ before tbe 
Sen11\.o in thr •nme •toge, ns if it lmd not b~c11 BO int~rrupteJ. 
:!tl. A motion to print 11ny poper prc,cutt,I to tho :-ennte, m1>y, 
on molinu, b~ ruferred to the avrnmittee on i,ri1Jting. ,.host July it 
~hnll bn lo TI![lOrl nt, tbo propriety of priutin.;, a.rnl tbl'Lt ii oball b 
in ordor for suuh commitle~ to rep11rt ot "DY lilllc. 
E ATE S'fANDlNO l'llM)lITl'EE,. 
lf1y• 0,1,i ,lfr,m,-Scnators CaLtcll, Robcn~oo, Farw.,\I, lledi:;~•. 
Nec<llrnm, Larrubc,·, )loore, W1Lldcn and Nrwell. 
J11dieia,y- Sena.tors rowern, Pattcroon, Woolion, il&nnett, Tt•ir-
,.u, Wolf, lhmiltoo, Donno.11 and Fellows. 
J,',d,.,•,11 /ld,rlium-Scnmtora Renhl•ll 1 11,rnl•y, 'l'raven1c, Mut• 
11.ie~, Kool!, Mitcl1cll ttnd \l'nl11im. 
Con,fi/11tiv1111I 1lt11ti1d,.-1111t• - &,unturs Oli\'01·, Woolson, Pnr,•i11, 
lloud, Hollmno, Tonio nn•I Keller. 
&/,o.,/,-, cnalors Nccdh11m, lluli~. ll,11te\l, 00110s, 01u111dy, Uill 
1rnd Lou;:. 
Agri,,11Uurc- S~nator• Wright, Griffith. I\Jc:\lillnn, Farw~II. 
l'owers. Fellows, i,nd Mitqholl, 
C'uu.nly a11tl Tm~111liip O,:.q,rnu,,lwn - i,,cnntors P11tlcraon1 tifoyer, 
Doutl, Knoll, Keller, Domum, Moore, Pierce nnd Chapin. 
Rai/raa,l,-Senntora RM<I, Oliver, Ilollmon, Pnttt>rBon, JI&wlcJ, 
l.arrabee, llill, Sn,iLl;, Cones, Moore, TiiohuJ~, Travor~o and Tuttle. 
Si,d• '111irmnfy- Senator,; Buba, JibLertscin, Pcllowg, Smyth, 
.Tohn,ou, Grimes nml Fnirall. 
Military -Menrtton, I\fatthies, ?.foyer, llamilton, Fnrirnll, Rice, 
Iltlnnctt nrul Wolf. 
l:lrclio111-tienolot, "'ulden, L11tlmi-r, Joliosori, Trnvcrn1· nnJ 
lticbar,l,. 
l'!iiim, · ·unDtor,i l'arvin, I'icrce, Long, Mitdl('ll and Smith. 
lla11/u - , enutors Smyth, Dwain, ~[oQr~, RioharJa nnd !,fi,y~r. 
Co1111,u,n:c- &ma.tora Larrnbee, Rice, Tnttle, 11,:,di;es, Nc111cl!, 
Smith nnd 1\IAttbics. 
l'11Mi, Buildi11g,-Senalora Griffith, ;\lewell, Knoll, Keller n11d 
Woolson. 
l'l,,1ril11tt, lMLitutio111 -Sc11at11r \I' ool.011, Cltn.pin, 011,udy, 
llollma.11 and Pan-in. 
8 SIINATE ST.1..,romo COlUIITTEEB. 
.l!tdic::d [111til11Jinn1-SeMum1 Robert.son, Newell, BuJi,, lfo)fil-
11.n ,m,l Ilo,lgee. 
J11eorp,,NJfo,u - , en&tors lfamilton, Oliver, Jlico, Fairnll o.n,I 
Recd . 
• U~nufa,-Jur,,a-:-~nator, ~mill,, Larrabee, Wright, Knoll and 
llriffilh. 
1'1·inli111J -8cn:il.ora .'lilchcll, WaUen, Wolf, Traverso and 
llioh:mfa. 
1'1tl,lw J,and.!-Rrn•l-Oro Farwell, Tultlo, Puwcr,i, Pierce an,1 
!t'~llowe. 
Internal J111pral'trMn1't - Senators l,ong, Keller, • cctlluuu, 
llcdg,1 nud Lo.rimer. 
/lu,,,1,-Scu"lor )Ic\fillon, Don,1, Orim•~, l>unh,m an,! <:hapin . 
• 'V,w ~.u nlwi - , .ri,at,,r, Chapin, Fcl101,~, J uhnscn, (',..nes an I 
llill. 
f.'ou.11111 R1mn,I 1rie•- S •nRwrs Grimes, U riffitl, an,J Uollm:in. 
Stair. Library-&mll.torB DouJ, Traverse nntl Hcctl. 
E11gr~11tJ Bilb - 8cn:Llo1rs ~foy,11·, Knoll uiul Wri;;hL 
Enrolled Rill,- S,·natora ITu.wlcy, Powers .,,d Cattell. 
SmaJ.orial Di.1/ricl~ -Senator, Donnon, Hico, ,folmsoo, ~fooro, 
Jleod, Tuttle, !'1.tler~on, ]ledge• nw:l Oliv~r. 
R,pr.!l•·ulaliv,, /)i,,/ricl•-Aeno.tors Wolf, TTawlt•y, Hich11rd•, 
L.rrnbeo, I(.,ller, Ncw,•11, T'jerc", l\olcrt,on rw•l Nccdhnm. 
Orphan•' Hom,- ~cnatorft Larimer, F.1rn·cll, 1''cllow•, Matthies, 
l'Atknon, Ca a.dy, Rice, Pnnin an•I Powers. 
llorticuUura anl Foralr!/ - l:'-cn:itors :lioorc, 8mytb, Cones, 
Oriffitl1 ~nu Wright. 
8 BC!U TE 1\TAN11L~O roll IITTEES. 
.Utdi<:,u f,utilulio,u-Sen,,.tor• Robert.son, Newell, Buli~, )fo)Iil-
Jan and lle,lgcs. 
J11corporili u-Senator11 11:1.uulr.on, Olil'er, Hice, Fairall and 
Ro«l. 
!1nuf<1•~111't -:itr1 !cir St1,iLI,, Larrabe,•. Wright, Knoll 1111d 
c,riffilh. 
{'rilll1t~J - 8cndor1 :>fitchc!I, Wa!,ler,, WuJr, Trovers& anti 
lt1ohnr,k 
/'11/,/;~ J,,rn,1• - Sen.11.tou Farwell, 'l'111tle, 1'011 ere, l'icr~e and 
fldlow&. 
lnl.trfl ,I lmpr~t'tmffll• -ISenlltar, L•iug, Kcllor, Needham, 
lled.; 1 an,J Larim r. 
ll~t1J -Scnotor 'le liUan, Ho1HI. Grirnr,, ll11nL1m an,l Ch•pin. 
Ntl// Cvunliu-S o•tn, Cliapin, [lcJl,,w~, Jvhnson, Cones an,! 
llill. 
f.J.,u11•11 lhur.,l,rits-Scnuor• Grime, t:rillith an,] ll~llu1 n. 
~'/au Lihrary -Senaton< Dvu,l, Trave o anrl Rce•l. 
l'.'n:1"u•d JJi/l~ - l'c11ntQrJ ~ yor, Knoll auJ Wri;;ht. 
Enrolld llil/4- ~nawr1 Hnwley, P 11.-rs and Cattell. 
Srnalari,il hulrid• - ~&11.11.to~ Donn•n, nice, .fobnsoo, )[oure, 
ltco,I, Tunfo, l'o lte1 son, IIedgl)• 1tn•l ( 1)iv~r. 
J: prt ,wi,,tiv /)i,/riw-Senal-,ra Wolf, Hanley, ltichardg, 
{,orrabco, KcllL'l'1 N well, l'Jtti!c, Ilu crL•on 110d.' c,iLom. 
Ot-pl111n•' llPme t-~n~tor, Larimer, 1-'ar,r -11, 1-'cllow,, ll tthies, 
Pntt rson, 0 11,ly, Ilic<>, r.1niu an.I I",,wcrs. 
II rli·ullur and F,ir tlry- ~ nnt~rs ~Ioor , ~myth, Cones, 
Hriffitl, anJ Wright. 
PAP.CR fOlDEAS 
"' & DAVIS. W"~OYER 
WMf TUCKfR. 
DOOJ'ftlillll'l:III 
C.IORCi(: 8olll LEV_ 
.a.~fl "'TAT AAM S 
.J P.P-.-.1RICK 
JAl'l!:11'0~ 
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RPtl~S 01" TIIE IIOFSE OF RBllllESE~T \TfYES. 
lllJTY nr "l'llli SPi~.Ui.r.n. 
1. Il• sholl tnko tho chnir every ,Joy precisely nt 1hu hour to 
which the House shall ho,•o a,ljourne<l on tb-, J>roctdiug ,fay; •h•II 
immo,liotcly cnll tbe motnbor., to or,lvr, n,,.J on th<' npp,:,roucc of " 
quorum shall c:,u•~ tho j,,um,1 of the prccc,Ung d•y to be rco,I. 
2. Do abll proscri·c order nnd docorun11 nnrl spr"k to points of 
order in preference to other mombcr~. rising from b;g scot for thnt 
purpose; and &ball ,lccide 11ne&tio11s of order, eubjeot lo on 11pr•~I 
to the House loy any two mcmht'r~. 
3. llo shnll rlsv 10 put n 'JllCSLion, bu~ rn,y •t:•lo it ~illin~. 
-t QucstioM sh,IJ ba di~tinctly pu1 in this form, I'> "ii! ".AR 
m•ny ns urc <'f opinion thnt ("s tho IJIICotion ma:,, bo) MJ Aye," 
and srtcr the n!lirmnti,e l'oico is expre,scd, " As mnny os nr ~ of lhc 
conlrnry Qpinion. say No.'' If tlie Speaker doub1a, or :> ,lirision 
be enl!u,1 for, tbc Jlou,o sh~II be divided. 'Pbose in tho nffirmntiv11 
of tbc •1ocs1iou sh,.lt first ris~ froru their scats, encl n[tcrw11r,I 1bo•o 
those in tho ne~:1th·e. 
r,. Tho Spukor shnll l,n,•p " right to narno :1ny 1no111uur to 
p~rform 11ny duties i,f tho c-hRir, bu, Buch sub&titntion il,111 not 
oxterul bcyonJ nn 11djourument., cxctpl thnt in cue of the nb~tneo 
of thu rcaulnr Speaker, tho llooso 11111y rroco~d to elect 11 ::lpe11kcr 
pro (dnL, 11hoso aetl! shall h,we tho ,;,mo validity 11s tboso o{ tho 
Spcnkcr. 
G. All Com:niltee9 sltoll Lo appoinui,t hy tho Spcnhr unleaa 
qlberniao Epocinlly ,lirectcd Ly the J louso. 
7. 111 nil cru;ea of n cull of lhe y~as an,! nnys, tho Spe:ikur Bhnll 
vote; in oth~r co~,,. he eholl llOt be re11uircJ to ,·oto uule~• the 
Jiowu, is c~u.lly ilivide,l, or 1111lc,~ Iii.; vote, if gi••~n to the minority, 
will mBko tho t!kision e11ual, nuJ in CM~ of sue!, c<1uol ili~i•ion tho 
qucMior, shall be lost. 
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10 HOL'"6t Rt'LER 
I\., _\II act•, aJ,ln•,,ito an<1 joint resolutions, ,hall he signcJ. by 
tho Sr•·ulc, r; and nil wrh•, wnrrnot• uni! ,nhp'1rnu, !, UNI l,y orJer 
of th,: l friu1,•. ,t.,I\ be nnder bi• hand, nnd alte.1cd t,y the Clerk. 
fo cn,c ol ~nr di,turhar,cc or ,lisorderly conduct in the lohhy, the 
Spcuker "' C!mru1n11 nf tho CommiLt,•c c.f the Whole Jr u r, •hall 
hvo tlrn pow,•r Ill ua10 dw ••run cfoan,,J. 
10.-0HltUL or 1111: Jll5llff.SS OF T!IB D\\. 
Aflor tl,e journnl i~ r<'a,J, tho followiu,; ord~r •hall g<it~ru: 
l. Pt.:tid011 or 1·emonotrt1T1c(J.! to Le off'urc-ll. 
~- Ilq,rirt ar comrni!LaM, 
3. Hc!oluti"na ]mid r,vor uuol~r rulu lll. 
-1. Hill, to bo iutrodn rc,l, 
5. JL iolutionm. 
fl. :.1, $Inge.- rrnd c·H1rn"111ic.11ions i,n 1hc l:ipetker'e table. 
7, Bill, 01111 n•«,h1tion, rc11J :i second lime•. 
8. l.lilb ,,11 tlu·ir 1,1uag,•, 
:1. Itrrcrls in 11o••••~•iu11 of 1l10 llou.iG which offer ;;ruuMla for a 
bill, are to l,o iokr-n up in urder 11,M tho t.,11 moJ b,, ord,rcJ in. 
1 ll. llill6 ,ir other n1111er (;,.fore Llto Hou Q, an I uufiniolicd tho 
prcc~rliui; 1l11y. 
11. Wheu ""Y 111r1uLt-r i! ol.111\ to 1posk in ,leba!e, 01 ddivur 
111y tnMt~r I" the llou•(•, he shnll rllo from 1,iB 1~01, and respec1rnlly 
a<l,!r,:is hi101elf to 11,Q prcsi,lin~ of5!ll•r, by loia title, nying, ";\fr. 
S11rnker," 11111I Bhnll "ot pNcuod until ha 6hnl1 be rccqgoi•t•I by Lh~ 
Cl,~ir. and ~1,~n c,>llfind hi1111elf to the question 1111der debMu, and 
•luill nvoi,'l ('~••011n!illc~. 
12. Who11 a11y mctuhn i1 SJl<'akiug, or r,tbo,,,·i1e ll'lln,:;rcs.e.1 the 
rule, of tl11 JI , .. 11,r, the t,;1m3ker H)i:,11, or ,, riy m~ml«•r 1111r c:ill him 
lo or,1,·r; in which case, tho rnemhtr PO called tu or1ler shnll 
immcdinlcly ait dm, n, but m,i.y bl! r,crmhte,l, "it!t h•~1·e r,f the 
Uo11 c, to cxp13in; owl tlrn 1l01ts0 sholl, if nr,pe~led to, ,Jeci,fo the 
CJI.S~, but withuuL dcb11c. If th••re be no 3ppc3l, the decision of the 
Chir ~LAil 1c aubruittfcl to; if the 1lcei1ioo be in fo1•ur of the 
11 
member • r,,lie•l to order, b• i~ nt liberty 10 rroee~,l. Jf t~e rue 
rc,l'•ir,, il, Le ln.11 be liabl,• 10 tLe ctnsura of tL,, lfou~c. 
in. ID,cn t"'o or mor,• •n=bcr, h•111•c01 lo risr 111 once, the 
Speaker •hall ,J,. i::!nate lhc member entitle,! to ~re:ol.. 
l l. X,1 rn,,mbcr ,hnll speak mor•• thnn 11nce on lh.i HIil<' que~-
tion, l\llh~ul lenvo of the II mic, nor mr,r~ ih~u t11ice until ,,rnry 
mem I.tr el,o,•ing to !prllk s!,nll li:wr spoken. 
15. \n,ilc lh~ ~p!".1hr i• putti11,: nny '!"~~r.im,, or wlJn•••ing 
the lfo11•r. 11on" ,hall wnlk out or n~rrtss Ibo bou~~. or wl1<•11 11 
mflnl"·r is •pcakin;;, •lrnll cutl'rt,,;,, prirnk di•cmtl'll<', nor wbifo a 
ruemt.cr is tpeakin,.; p<1ss bctwe~TJ him n.n,l the r.)ioir. 
l ,;, Xo mr.mh~r ob,1ll vot,1 on nny ,,11eMion i11 tho CT~ut 1,r 11hieh 
l,c is 1,~r onnlly i.ntcr~•tc'fl; nor in e1 •• where be 11111 m,I pr1:,,1:r,t 
""~" the qt1.e•ti<.11J w11.• put, un.len tbe Sp<-akcr n::sin II/lie• 11,e 
•lUMtion. 
17. l';,on 11 «lil'i•iun nrid ,·,1u11t of tho llou~i, oro nny qulllllion, 
uo nwmber 'lfitb,,ut the bnr •hall l,o ct,untoJ, 
1Sl. E,-cry member wlm abnll l,e, in 1h llouac when the •Jlleslion 
is pul, &hull give bis rntc, ,ml~• the lfou,e, for sp~ciol rcuon&, 
~h,!.ll cxcu•o hirn; buL such member 1uust n•k lo Im oxe11.~~J before 
comm•ncing In t"ko tho yn1~ 011 the m t1lfl <jUQ~Liou. 
I U. When u rnu1ivr1 is mod~ cu,,! eccon,h•,1, it tihnll l,c bh\teal by 
the :-;pr11ker; ar, heing in writ in;.:, iL tltnll b~ !mnolcil lo the l:hDir, 
11n.J reB,I. alou,I hy tho Clerk before ,kbat,,,L 
':!O. ],.,cry moti~u, excu~t sub ,,hu-y or inci,lonldl rrrnti,,og ~hll 
l,,. rc,lurc,l tn nritittg if the Sp~olor or any m•mbcr dr!irn iL: bul 
1h's ,.~~ ptlon hall not npply lo rnotiuns to nUHmd. 
::!1. All b1lh, re,olution,, petition•, 1ucmr,rinl1, ur other pupcr,, 
8ha11 l,e oc'•1mp,nie,I h.i- the n,-mo of tLe nmnbtr prcilt'loling tlse 
B311JC, an,] nbo llrn n~ruo of tlu• enuuty. 
22. .\ft,:r n mot!r,11 i• tnte,l Ly tho • p0111kr.r, or r~atl by tho 
Cl~rk, it ~hll bf ,foL•tti<•tl 1n l,c in r~n.~cs,iou or tho Honse, but rnny 
bo "itb.Jrnw11 Ly le'IYe or ll,e llnuse. 
~3. Wben a 1111ealion ;, uwlcr ,Jehle, no rnotin11 dioll bo recnivcd 
hni to .1,ljoum; to Jig ou tJ,e tal.olu: far tho pravion• •tuo•tion; 10 
poslpOlll' lo a ,loy certoi!l; to oommit or amen,!; to pn~tpuna 
UO l:~E lll'LF!."-
in•l• fini 1dy; wl,lch ac,eral motions •lnll h ,·~ preccdPncu in t.b~ 
or,I r In which thry arc arrange..!, an,l uo rno1iou to poHp ne to 
a ,!uy e •rt in: t" c,immit or 1n5tpoo imldinotcly, hcin;; Jed,le,I, 
1'1111 n,;ain b • allo .. .,,1 on the Hmo ,hy an,) at 1bc snmo &<a0., or 
tho hill or propo-i1inr1. ,\ n1otio11 tn triko r,ut lhe ennNi11, wordt 
or • !,ill ehnll J.a1·0 prcce,lenca .,r u moti,rn to amen,!, no,! ir orri~<l. 
1hnll bu <:llMi,h•rc•l c•111i1·nlent to its rejtction. 
:l I. Whea a r~aolutlo11 11111!1 Le ofl'erfd, or 11, motion m:t,ln to rerer 
nny ~11bjc~t, ""'' 1h[ao11t commil!t•·• ~hnll ~~ 1'•c•p~•c1I, 1he •111e•lion 
1hnll l,o lake,, iu thu follo"i"g or,for: 'l'he Gommirtco or tl,ft \\'11011, 
llo,uc; n St:uulln.: C ,mruittcc; n. ~clC!r.t c~unn)illt-e. 
!.li'>. ,\ mvlinn 1,, aJjQnrn shnll ah,ny$ I, in order, except y,·l,en n 
member i~ ipc3Lin.; 1,r tho 11 .. ase ,01i11,:. 
!W, Tho previous qneni ·, e.L11II olwnys Le in th'.s form: ":h11II 
1l1n mai11 •111eatioJn now he 1,111?" It ah ll 011ly 1,c 111lmit1 ,) 1<hr11 
dnu~iiJ,,,l l,y II rn jority of the m mhera 1•• ~nt, nnd hs cl!'cct &hsll 
lo~ tn (•IH nn ,,,.,) '" nll ,leL LC, 11ml bnnri the lion fl ton u,rccL mt~ 
upon amc1J,lr11~11t , nn I 1lwu upoh tho 111 iu r1ucn!on. Ou II mQti(l'I 
f"r Ilic Jlrcdo,u •1uc!li011, 11n,l pri ,r 10 1hi, ac,on,Jiug of tLo ~mo, 11, 
c .. ,11 or tl,u If 1110 •hnll La in or,J r; !mt :iitor a m"jority &h~ll linvc 
5t•r.on,!,i,I uch nwlion uo Cllll sh,1ll Ii~ in or.ler p1 j,,r Lo 11, tied i~u 
or ll1t.. m11in '\lll1llh1ri, 
:.: i. Mot,,,n, lo lio on 1he tal,le, to a<ljourn, IL!t•I r,,, the 11rcvio,1• 
1p11 •lio11, ,1,. II be ,leui•l•~J \\ ilho,1t Jcb.ilr. 
,-, ,vti..:11 a 11u tiou is rt)6tpo110 I fo,! n11iwty, it ahall Ul\t Uc 
ag in ctt•l Hpon d:ning tl,e 1cgsio11. 
2:l. ,\ 11y incu,1,er 1nsy call f,,r o ,li,i. lou or rho •JUC!!ti n, wl,ich 
11.,,11 J.c divi,le,l ir il comprol,rnd ,1ue1tion 10 ,Ii t.inct 11, t orrn 
],ring lt1hn 11wny, Lhe rlSt rn~y etoq,I rntirn for the ,liscu si nor the 
llou e. A motio,i to &trike ont bcm.; lo t, I, 11 prcc!w'o 1.1 ill.er 
111nc11,lrnor1l 11or iuotio11 to elriko ,,ut on,! iuscrt. ,.\ mour,11 111 
ltri~e 11111 ,ud 1111ort 1hllll he ,foen,c,J in,Ji,i iblc. 
::n. ,\fotron1 and re11ons 1111y lw o,i,umluod 111 the !Jleuuro of 
lh,• llou,~. 
31, N11 moti•1n ~r r,i-opo.,itio11 on u 6ulijcct ,lifr.•rent froin thnt 
un<lc r conoi,wrntiou, al,nll be adu,ittetl un,kr color of atn ,.,J 111.,, t, 
J 
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3!, Whl'n n motion iball hare ~•en once 1IH1,fo nn,1 r.uri,"1 it1 Lite 
nffirrn111 • or nc~tivo, it I.all he i11 ortltr for 1111y member io the 
tn•j"rity, to moYe for tuo re. con id,·r ii •h lhtn or, QU tho umo or 
eucceed111:; ,lay. nnJ •nch m'1tion su .. 11 tal.o prcc<."<lcncc of all other 
'l'Wllion , except "motion 10 ndjourn. 
:13. Petitions, mcmoriol3 1\11 I other J••pcrs a•Urcs.;cd h> the 
llou•~, eli,11 be pt0$Chlo,I by U,c !"po~kcr, nr II member in bia place; 
a hritf 81,ternenL ,,r 1ho con10111J! ,her.•or ah&II 1•erb:illy Ito rn,,le hy 
the in1rrnl11cer, anJ slutl ,rnt l,11 ,I, hato,I or ,l,•d,leol nu lloe ,lay 1,r 
thvir I.,, ing lit'•L rea,1. uule!$ where 11,c llnu•c 8hul\ ,Jiruct olher~·i!e, 
lmL &hall lie 011 tlio t:'lble, to l,o tnkc11 U{' ii, the orJer they were rcuil. 
;\,I. A. pn•pll~-,.iti1)U rc1p1e:!Uin, i11r11rmad,u1 fr•Hll the n\JH•r11~,,. 
Secretary or any 01hor ~tJ1te <;>f!iccr, ~h"ll Im 011 tl,e t,ililc one 1l11y, 
for c,,1,1i•ler ti<>o, uNleu otherwise or !ere I bt unanimous c•,nHIIL of 
tlic llvu o; nud all auch propo ition• tl,oll bo token up for co11111<I• 
eratiuu in lhe oi,ler they wero pre r,to,1, i111111e,li11Lely after H'l"•rtl 
..-e c•lle,J for from S~lccl Comm1tt,; , arnl wl,cn adopt,J, tho Clerk 
!hull ,au e tho ume to l,o delivcrctl, 
3;i. ,\rty 6vo meuibore, if 1ho :-iprnhr be in th~ Chair, 8boll I,~ 
outhorbcd to compel tho utto111l~1we .,r uh cnL mcmLcrs, 
31:. IT pon ulls of the Unll.11", or in Inking thJ yea- 011,l nny~ on 
nny ,p1cstjo11, the 11omc~ of tho nwml>L•r, ,imll be cnllcol alphnb,•L-
ic:,lly. 
:-!7. Xo mrmbcr •hall nhse11t l,imsolf frn,u th,· ~rrvic,·s of thn 
£1,,u c without le ,·r, u11lo11S h~ Lo ic~. ur ,,n,a le t,, oitcu,l. 
:)8. ( poll tuc C3U or the fl,111 c, tho Jn,nes or tba IIINIIL r, eliall 
I,~ c 11 l 01·cr by the clerk, nwl the b cutcc 1101,,.J, after whirl, tho 
m,m ~ ()f the Bl,scnte,:;, •hall u;;nin l•~ cnll~•l o•·cr, 1111,J 1lto , er;:nu11I• 
al -Arm •hall Le Jirocte,1 \,y tho ~pcal:cr lo co1111,el Ll,oir a!'leu,I, 
anc0. 
ll~•. ~o c,>fn111itwo ah,,11 Bit ,Juri,,g Ll,Q ~ittiug uf tbe Tl,,uso 
witlum I ,proin.1 llll\vc. 
~D. ,\ m,j.,tlty of tho 111omlicra alrnll r.on,Lll1,1,, ~ qu,,rum, ,ml 
up,111 tl,o dQnau,J of ""Y 11<0 m,,oulier,, thu y•~ uwl nay h,dl 1,o 
ortlcruit 
u HOUSE Hl'L£9. 
-11. The hour lo ~-bich tbi• lfou,.e ehall ,1,.n,l 11tljourne,l from 
•hf ta ,l1,1', •h•,ll hu 10 o'uJ,,ck ,\ •• \I., aml 2 o'clock P . .li., 11nlo:1a 
otbcrwi,,J ortlured by tl10 lfou;c. 
OJI llll.LS. 
-1"7 E,ery bill •hall roc,,i.-e rhrto ae,roral rcmrliu~s; l,nt no l,ill 
•lu,H h,,..o il.3 •"~011,l nnd tl,id rn~•lin;: ◄ on tho s.11110 ,by. 
~3. Tho fir~t r~n,li11,:- or a Lill ,hill ue ror lt,form·1tion; an,I if 
,:,ppo81tlon be mnr]~ \<1 ir, 11,~ qu•stion is; "Shall this bill Lo n·j<•cl• 
e,I t" Ir no oppoiition he rn:uk or if th~ r1u<>Stion IQ rejeeL be 
neg,uiv~•l. the bill shnll ga 1., ir, ,,:coo,l ron~in.; without ,, 'l"'"tion. 
-f.l. Upqn a ~ecnrul ron,ling of u bill, th~ :lpcr1.hr •h:11! •IMe that 
it LI ttin 1ly for ~o~nn1i11nent, :1m~ntlin1.•11t or ,,.ngro~1:1mcnl·: a.nJ if 
c,,mm itw,I, thc11 the question shall Le, whetha tr, 11 .Sel,ct or Stlllld• 
ing Cornmiuei•, nr to • Oomn,iu,·c of the Wbolu llo,uc. II 1,, a 
(J,,mmitt,,., ~r 1lrn Wl111lo llou e, tho IIQU,e bho.11 ,Jet.,rminc <m ,.JmL 
d~y; hut if lh~ Li'l L• (,ruer,•,l tu bo cngrolltoet!, th,. Jfou~• •h11.ll 
app,.int tlie 111'11 ~·bvn it ,hill b,· re:111" thir,l time. 
-I;,, .Utcr t1 bill Ji,,s been comrnittu,! ,m,l rrpo,tc,I on.ck, it el,oll 
lie wnai,ler,,•J "" it; •eoon-1 rci1•ling, af\cr the .. mendruenta of com• 
mittit:o hn.,•,u lHlf'n re:ul. 
4•J. .HIN tho co111111itm••11t an,! the repnrt thereof le l!,c Ir,,u,e, 
or ,it at,y 1ima L,,fore its pM•lli;c•, o. bill rnoiy be re- ~nnniltc<l. 
H. All Lill~ orilcrcJ to bu cugrusscd, .11:,II 1,e ,•lrculcd in ,i fair 
r,nrn,I hand. 
~~. :,;., nmcn1l1t1e.r1L ur,less Ly wuy of ri,for, ,ball be rccei,·c,J to 
,ny bill un its tl,ir,l re ,,Ut,g, 01111 no ,l<,bato ,d1nll bo alloweJ on 1hr 
t!llU.IC. 
~!I. l\'b~n a bill •lnll po,•, it ehnll bo certified by tho Cfork, 
1101i11g I ht• ,hy .. r i l:i l"'"'U-:(0 at the fool thereof. 
~O. No Mffmling rul~ or onler of tho l!tJU•u Blmll Lo n·scimlcd 
11r d11111ged, widm11t uoe 1J·1y'w nuti~c b~ing given of the motion 
11,orefor, uor 8hall ony rnlo Lo su•pen,lul ••~c~pt Ly n. vnte of nt 
h•ut lw~- thir,ls or tho membc1-,< pr<<.<Pr,L; Dor •hQI) the nrJ,•r or 
h i111•s.i H esr.~blisl,t,I hy tho rule, uf th& House, be postpone,! nr 
ehnr,grJ, o:i:c1t1•t Ly ll 1·oto of nt least tu o - tliirds of 1Le mcmher11 
prc,eut. 
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a,1. h iha\l he io order for the Cummitt~c on E,m,lle,l Dill.• t~ 
repon at anr lime. 
ii:!. ~o hill, memorial ur joint rctiolu1.io11, shnll be pri111e,J 1J1tlt-8! 
orilereJ by the Hous~. 
53. When nnv rnotter i• referrc,I ta ,. .111.nJing cm11mil!tc by 
!DO(io11 nf any ,;,ember, it ,1,.11 L,, the iluty or the ehotlru,,111 ,,f 
such ~i,u,,liui; cornwiltc,1 l" 11otify ""~I, rnc1nli"r ur lhu 1im1• of tlwlr 
•illir,,: upo11 such rnnllri- 10 rcforre,J .11,,l ,iii,! m~inli~r •hall bl• rormit-
tcd to canf,r with such commlttec tlurmg ll,eir o~n hfotndou of ~uch 
matter. 
a!. The Rules of Parliamentary Prnclio~ shall gov~rn the. Uuusc 
in all coses where they arc uot lnconsietc11L with tbo Stomling Rules 
of this lloiUie and tl,o ,r oinl Ruk9 or l,011, Il1J1uc.,. 
L.'i. Joint fic>olutions shall not bo r~•l'•irctl lo Le frnrnei.l or 
1re11.te,l 1'11"' Hill, hut Bb11ll bo subject only to tho llul~• p<·rt;1iulng to 
ordinury •nd Concurrent R~aolutiou~. 
OP C\t,\!M.11'TEE: OP TUE WIIOLE IIOOSll. 
56. In forming Commi1tc~1 of tho Whole Hou•~, tlic Spmke, 
shall hn,·• his chair, and n Chlinn,ml lo preBldo in CommiUe", eh~II 
be npf1Miuted '1y tlic Sper,ker. 
57. Upon Bille cmnmittcd to the Committeo of Lhe ll'holo House, 
tho llill sl,nll lio first 1·cn,J tltrouglrnut by tho Cl~rk or 1~hnirrno11, 1>111i 
tbcn nl(nin rend or dcbnt-0,l Ly d .. urns, l~nlog tho i,rcambl~ lo bu 
last eonsi,!erc,l. ,Htcr report, the Hill ehi>II bu 11soin ~ubj~cL to bo 
debarctl and amcuclcd by cl~n~c•, Lcforu" 11uc,tlo11 lo c11gro~~ ii bo 
...Jeer,. 
5R All a.p1endmonl• madu lo an original motion in CornmillCll 
Ahnll bo i11corport1t~d wit!, the motion, n11,I eo r~por!e,l. 
;,O. All amer11J1ncnts mode to n llcp•>rt cou-1 mittcd \o ~ llomrni Lice 
of tho Wb,,le llouec, ahll be 11okJ aml rcpur1~,l as it l Ito ca.~JJ r.,f 
Dill&. 
f\O. Jo filling up Ll~nk~ in Lite Cu,nr•iLtee and in 1ho llo,nr, the 
\arg~sL Jilllll 11n,l longest Liine, a.11d the higl,eet nuu,l,cr, ,1,oll ho first 
pnl. 
61. Tiu, Rules of the Ifou•c tlrnll b1 ob~~r•ed in fJmnmlttco of 
lite Whole !Ivase, so f,.r aa ll11•y mru "JJPlicublY, 
IIUl'..:E 'TA. ·n1.·n ('CHI. [J'fTEJ,,.'. 
,lu,l,'ci~r1 - )luaan1. <'otwn •• [cKcun,, tune, Wil on of Put.n,1uc, 
,\ldloun, Brown ur 1,cc, .'rnitl, of II. rrioou, Jtry,·,·11, Joh11lo11 of 
Mnl,11 kn, Kil~urn, ~lurroy, a11,l ,lol,ll!o11 of Ct.erokec. 
11'11.1(1 a,d Jfta/11-Mc -ra. I\ ilc x. )lcXutt, · on, GnMl,am, 
Williams, lllluder, Bro n r.f Yan Ilur 11, Tru dell, !'eek, o.nd 
• ,.1, rry. 
8ehr>Ol1- M ra, l'arkcr, Tnudell, lluru ti, R,ppoy, lrl h, John-
aou of Chcrokr , « ,la gow, dlbb rn, c:rn111ham, Garr ti, Brown of 
1-'aydt •, an,1 Huhlf1. 
ilgrieullt1r - -ra. l; ylord, D11111 y, L mlierr., Wri ht, lte1·@, 
Hvhrn , Wilton of Tama, llawlboni , ml Hamuy. 
l'ul,/ic lluilding, - )le r . Hatch, 1:orncll, J;3orJcr, llrown of 
l•oy tic, Howell, H hicll, Ha~·den, Pl: !lip , anJ C.,.l,11n·ll. 
Ft,lm1l ll<laliu,11- )It •rs. K 011, )foXuu, ll11rt, Irie!,, Jlalliu• 
gt·r, 1!1111 t, 11111,ttr, !10111ilto11, ('rnrn<'r, nuJ f'ri5B. 
Cu,11lil11tion~I ,lmcndm~n/1-Ill dr■, IllcKc 11, Ordway, C-Otton, 
, lillcr, ,\,lam , II ytlon, l'hillip, DD I mith of Di.kin n. 
, lat• l/,1illC1'IUi1 - M Trust! II, !knnett, lri Ii, Fulton, 
IllcKc n, and 1·0•1•1'• 
'laim, - :-1 re. Du,lloy, ··tiel,l,,n, Orr, ,\mood, .'tanlcy, 
lla liicll, lhrlijock, 1111,l Wright. 
R,,ilroaiu- ~I ,. W,lli•m , J-'.1 on, l'eck, fie , Cr , 11 u,ler, 
Cb , done, Wil~on of DuLu,1ue, Ile t, 'l'ucker, 'rill on, Juhn on of 
Chrrok , Knapp, Hallin er, l\'il,ou or T rn , 11ml llamilton. 
Comr,in- ~I r • .M • ·uu, \\"ilcox. llamOton, II ,l,bitt, lJlnck-
wcll, Ho1ran. W lling, Mnrri on, an,! Perry. 
Jli/ilar11 .1IJ/"air•- ~It· rs. Drowr, r,r Foyctte, All<M ,1. Ilro1111 of 
\'011 Huron, I·:tli~, Ill-. w, Hart, Lcccb, )!tllu, Mnrri on, )lurr•y, 
and Kelley. 
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Enr 1W RJu- l!e Ripp y, Wa of l>avi , auJ 11 ylord. 
E,1grovd IH/u-)fe n. Fo.lton. Cra • an•I 'tusrt. 
Lpendi'lara - :II,•, r . l,rlllllcr, L cl,, Whc ler, <:tu:irl, Walling, 
Hartsock, IJ vis, Tillson on,I Wi~o of I>.11i • 
lihrary-~£1: r . Kilb11rn, Wi11011 or Dub11q11r, )lechem, L,,fling• 
nil an,l Jl m y. 
pni, lla11 af P111,lfo IJ,.ITiur,- ~let r . I~ rr tt, .\lien, .\tkin , 
<.'al,hr,11, .M,ller,. Iii~• nn,I 'l'uck r. 
R,1,1h mtil /l,111lri11y- ~I r,. Trolir, Wilcox, .\Jatu~, Ilo~·cu, 
l'ul,llfcll, llamiltou «.nd Orr. 
IJ.n11'4/i,; ,I[. r,faduru- M rs. Hate!. Le cb, Teune'" Rector 
Tritz, Or-:1,r y &lid W1I; n or ll vis. • • • 
l'ul,li• /,,.,.J,-)I, rs. Knapp, Re , ,irnitb of I>1cl.:i11 on, llil , 
)le un, JJ nno,1>n, Hart 111111 'l'cnncy .. 
I HUmal T111proetmC11t1- :-le r . I fomiltoll, t 'rAig, ,\ llen, l'urry, 
~Lani y, ' nl. rn, )foclww1 t'ri~•, nucl Ellis. 
Jlgru:uUural College- d N. K on. Wh !er, Willi. m•, Wilton 
of lluliaqu , a1ul Lolling ell. 
A,glum for tM liuane - 1 rs. I>a.!hiell, 11uthrie. Garrett, 
-'Ircl, m, lt~m y an,1 l~kwo I. 
A1pl111 for t , J;, .,, and /Jumb- ~le re . .\,kin~. A,!arna, 
llllhlii11, ft,,,. ell •n•I ,Jolin 011 of l:her~ke~. 
l'.·11ilr, litrr!/ - \L," lrnwn of llo,rnrd. , Io1Tisuc, , hnlJon, 
J:rowno 11/ l.ee, an I Holling,r. 
l111/it1t/1011 for tAe T-:d,ualion of /fu, Blind-Ill,· •re. Lumb rt, 
. \two01I, Tr r, J, n!!Unill nn•l IJ i y. 
S IJ u' Orplrnn• llome-'M. ra. Burnett, Gaylord, Fulton, 
Wri •lit, \\ii on of 'l'a111>, ltcctor an,I Clla gow, 
lfvrli~ullurv-M re. tiuod p ed, W rn r, mlis, Donnuvan, 
Kilburn nnd \Vil nn of I 1 1 i . 
R farm ScAo.11-.1 a r. ll Uiu r, P,ul; r, John on of )larah II, 
Pr.ck 1111,l 'ra r. 
Ru/ -ll rs. Tlnntcr, lri It, llcown of HourJ, Reca or,J 
Fult,111. 
N~w l~11udi,•1-.Hc ra. 'l'enney, Gwulapec,I, , 'lwl,len, Kell~y, 
Sndtl, i;,f llnr' n, Werner uml lla1l_y. 
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l',iliec R,g11ltJlioJtt - ~le.-~,. 11.tnt, Dolton, Dlackwen, Dliri• and 
Sr:wl, rry. 
C.,unf!J un<l T,;tt'NO!.ip OrgaT1izalion - )fo !'T .• Gn,ntluun, Bent, 
wmhert, Ilro1'11 of JI.,,.,.r,I, Iluno'll's, Lockwood, Perry, an,l Rett()r. 
Jnccr;,oralion,-)f r•. Oo,reu, Atkin , Jlatch, 't ,urt, Lock-
'!l'oo,l, \\'alliug, lltlrli-ock, Phlllip , Gutbrii, and Davi.~. 
Rl,-tlfo,11-).I~ r~. llli!eg, Unyurn, l'mith of Ho.rrieon, Fritz, 
B11rr,,,Yt, 1,11,l Ne11uurry. 
J•ri,.li1111 -Mouc•rs. IIunter, Slane, Rip1,cy. llnwthorn, Newberry, 
Cruwu of Vnu llureo. nud Parker. 
, 11pprr ,ion of l,,(.!"111pm111,x,-Me n. < r•lltay, Rippey, Drown of 
Faven , Mechem, Tru•1lcll, llahhitt a11tl Hohlf. 
itqa,b t111d J/if1!11ny1-M re. llro'll'n of \"an Duren, DuJloy, 
Brown of Jlownr,l, lllacl'1fcll, llollnn, lhily nnd l>oonotan. 
Chari1<1Ue l,111i/i,lian,-. le rs. ,John on of Mllt'!lhall, Hatch, 
'frnor, c:aylord, floo,l pce•l, ,utlirie, LongueVill<', W,·rner &oil Rohl ff. 
,Jwlieial /i,"1/ritl.11-)I •n. Murrny,, 1nitl1 of Dickin on, llnrro'ITI!, 
Cotton, Longuc,·ille Allen, Perry, Jfawaay, Tucker, Craig, Good-
&pe111l an,] Orr. 
Co"!frr,rim1n/ Di•trirt,- )hs!rs, McOoun, Tillsoo, 1::itanley, 
Drowno ur Leo, Lomngw<!ll and S,mborn. 
t.!o,1vr111tfo11"l Di1lricl1- ~Ie,sr,. :!lfoCoun, Tillson, Stanley, 
Drowne of Lee, Lefliui;,rell nn,l Slllll,orn. 
Srn,,tariul au,/ R11;,rac11/,11ico .Di1lrict, -.l\I •rs. Chase, Caldwell, 
l~ctor, ~mitl, of Dickinson, and Stuart. 
/I" ,llninr~ Tlivtr lmpr,11:m1r11t- , Jes rs. Adoms, 'Wheeler, 
llrown or l,,, , Orr, Tritt and 'tanloy. 
,re:cu.L oo lrm&E~. 
,Yol,irit• 1'116/ia - Mcsor~. 'tone, Miller nu,l )furray, 
,TolXT JtlJJ,[S. 
1. In nt•ry caao of ,li n~rcomcnt bct11·ocn !ho two Tlou r,, if 
either llouije tt'•iuc L. a conference, anJ •ppniut1 11 conuultl«i rnr 
lh~t purp1.,se, the other Uou•c •h. 11 11ppui11t n l)orn111il\cu to confer 
therowi1h upou the subjuct of their di si;:rcurnent. They elrnll ruL•c•t 
nt n conrnnicnt time, !11 bo 11grccd upon by their cholrmon, 110,J 
lmr-ing conferred frc,•ly, oacb ■ hall report to their rcspectiYa Jl.,u 0 
tho rc.!ulL of their conforcncc. 'houl,l eil11cr House ,lisngreo to tho 
rerort of rho Comwit\ce, uch lluu u h11ll 11ppoint a eocoo,I 
Cotumiitcc, an,! re•1ueat further co11fncuce, 11 hieh 8hall l,e 11occJc,l 
to by the other JJ,,aao hcforo 11,,llwri11 •. 'fl,e motion for II Comniit-
teo of Oor,foronco, an•! the r, r••rt .,f •neb tJommiLtc,•, ,hall bo in 
orJ,,r flt 01,y time. Wilen both lfou~cs almll haro adh,rt,l tu tboir 
disagtctment, a bill or re~olution is lo•t. 
2. Wh<•n a messngo ~h11.ll hr ~enc lrnm eillicr Honse to tho other 
it shnJI ho nnno11nced nt tho door of Lhc llou e to whic.h it i• sen~ 
hy the cloor-keeper thereof, nml ~hall he r.:~pcetfully comrnunlcotcd 
to th~ Ch,.ir by the person by whnm it i• sct1t. 
3. All roessi,.ges hctloccn tho two lbuses shall bn communicated 
by the l'ecrct.ary or Cluef Clerk, or their tcspeoth·e os,i~tan!JI. 
4, When a biII eLnll ho.,·o I'"' cd bot!, House•, it ~Lall bo July 
c'11rollet! by the Enrolling Clerk of the llou e iu which it origi11ateJ, 
11.0,l tho fod of ita origin shall l,ij cert!fiaJ by the imlorsemcut of tl,u 
,t;ccretary or Cieri.: tl, reof. 
li .. When bills are enrollc,1 they b~ll lio examine,! by a Joint 
omm,ttee or two from the Jcn11tc an,J two from the llou8~ of 
Reprcscntntjvc.:,, who eh~ll ho a ,'IMding t!orumiUr~ for thnL pqr. 
ro,e, awl wbo shall c:.rcfully compare tho 1•nrollmer,l with 11,o 
ongros•c<l l,ill , as pasae,I in tho IT011•c~, correct any ert'ora therijin, 
11ml 11111ke report thereof rortliwith to tlrnir rospcclil'~ 1Iou8cs. 
O. .After the report, cnoh hill 111111 ho eig1ied, llrst by tho Spoakcr 
of Ll,e lfou e of Reproaentativcs, 1>11,I thc11 t,y tho Proait!en~ of the 
Scn11te, in the prosenco of their r~ep •ctivo ItoU!O!, 
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T. After tba Lill eh..U b"ve been tlmi signed in each IJ ,ue, it 
shll!l l,e r,•~••oloil by •~i,l omminei, Lo tho l1o~cm0r for L.Li 11ppro-
rnl, and they ~hmil forth-.·ith n•part the w.y of prcscntntioo, which 
eh~ll L,i 1•11tarcd upon tho ,TourMI af the llollJ!o iu 11bich tbe bill 
orlginuleil. 
/!. .\II or.\er,, rc~o1'1Lione, 1111,inori~l•, or otl,er rotea which nrc 
to be 1ir~1e11tod to tho Gofcm,,r fur his 1111pra1 .. I, ehall be e111·01le,l, 
u~mi1w,l, Hil(TreJ ,md protttmtc<i In Ibo some manner u hill•. 
II. Whon any llill, joint ru5~1uti1m, or mc1nori11l, wl,ich ball hnn, 
Jffll•~•I i11 ono llou,e is rejeate,I in 1ho other, notice of eaill rcj~ction 
,ball ha given to the ifou,e which pMsc1I the u~mc. 
I 11, Wlwn I\ bill, re ohnion, "r memorial, wl,ieh holl hnve passed 
one 11,nuu, is r~j•t•t.,,I it, Litt• 01l1er, it ball not be agnin intrnJuccu 
ilurfog 1ba s,, !ion wilho11 t fi,·e J r-,' nolico, and le vo or two. third• 
or th,., m< mbcr~ voti11g ther~n. 
11. E 1cli llonae •hall tninomit LO the otbor, "ith nny Lill, ru&olu-
tion, cir memorial, ull pnJ>enl upon ,.-l1icl1 tho "mo ,hall bo founJe.J. 
12. Wl1u11 11.ny report, bill, or r~snl11tlou, sball b<> or,lerttl printril, 
by eilh~r Ifou10, wilh~ul ~t.nting 11,e numl,cr, fi,11 h11n,heJ copies 
·~hll he priuu,d for 1h~ u•~ of both lluu!<'S; but when w,y bill or 
ros~l11ti1,11 whiolt m~y liavo pu••e,l ,,no llou.1e, is or,lore.t to be printed 
by I.ho otlu•r, a grc~ter number ,,f copit•~ s!mll n,:,t bo print~,l Lliau 
lh~ I lolllle 1Mki11g lho orJer ~hnll dctbrmiuc. 
1:J, U , lml! be tho 1l11ty or tha Chief Clerk. of th,• U,,n.10 of 
Repre,rntnlive•, M•I tho ccrdary n( tho R•nMe, wl,tn llDY doou-
molll1 «xcept billi< e11d rcsulotion1, i; ordar~•I to bo print,,,] in I.heir 
rclfpoeti,e llnu•e•, forthwith to comu11ie.~tc guoJ, onlr-r b the othH 
llou ~-
11. In •ll el~otion8 in Joiut C11a\entiQ11 of tl,o two Uousos, tbc 
ntwM nf the member~ ,l,nll nil bo nmi1111~•l In slphnbeticnl ordor, 
•u 1l th,;y Bhnlt bl• c•lled ur,Qn to vote in ll1e order in which they 
8land nrr,inge,J. 
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